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THE SALVATIONIST. 

APRIL I, 1879. 

THE SHEFFIELD COUNCIL OF WAR. 
FEBRUARY 23RD TO 25TK. 

THE De\'il being perfectly well aware of the damage likely to be caused 
to bis kingdom by this Council, set himself to obstruct it by all pos

s ible means. 
'\Vben we tried to procure the loan of chapels or even schoolrooms for 

our sessions, we were met by the assurance that these were only to be used 
for "religious purposes" (which it seems includes lectures, exhibitions, 
bazaars, political meetings, anything but our onslaughts on the realms of 
sin). No, the Salvation Army must hire every building, and this was not 
so easy at a holiday time as it would otherwise have been. 

Then when we had• made up our minds to all these expenses, Captain 
Fawcett, newly appointed at Sheffield, and Captain Wilson in the midst of a 
monster victory at Rotherham, were both suddenly laid aside by severe illness. 

All these things being against us, we felt strongly inclined to postpone 
our Council till a more favourable opportunity, But at the last moment we 
determined, especially on the urgent entreaty of the two sick captains, to 
p<.·rse\·ere. 

\.Vith scarcely more than three days' announcement, therefore, we held 
what proved tu be by for the gramkst Council we have ever held. 

Tht• Sunda)' scrvicrs were filled with the splendour of the King, although 
the snow prevented ns fro111 having such crowded congregations in some 
<•:t<;es as we might have lud. From six o'clock in the m orning, when 
Mexbro' and W ombwcll saints tramped through the heavy snow to feast on 
love together, till we know not what hour of the night, there was joy and 
g ladness, penitence and pardon, forgiveness and sanctification, in plenteous 
:,trcams all around. 

The sight of the happy soldiers as they tramped along in the open air all 
day was one never to be forgotten. And they had need to be faithful even 
in this weather, for destitution, and misery, and death were all around. 
"Do stop singing here!" begged a poor woman whose son was lying at 
the gate of death. In less than three hours he was gone, and how m1ny 
more we wonder of the vast multitudes who heard the voice of warning in 
t heir homes that morning are already either amongst the singing or the 
wailing hosts on the eternal side of the dark river. 

Thank God for the many who that day came over 011 the Lord's side! 
Mrs. and Miss Booth were able to rejoice O\'cr sixteen in the Temperance 
Hall at Sheffield, some of whom cried aloud in their agony for mercy, whilst 
the General at Attercliffo, Mr. Ballington Booth at Rotherham, Major Cor
bridge at Barnsley, and others at the.smaller places, h:id each their crown of 
n•joicing. 

J\Ionclay opened as usual with " Pentecost." But it was an unu ,llll j 
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Pentecost, from the very first song led by M r. Ballington'!! I lollt•l11jnh 
Fiddle to the march from the Temperance to tho Cutler·s Hall, down one 
of the main thoroughfares of Sh~ffidd. There was a ring of young , lwnrty , 
shouting, conquering faith about everything and everybody such as wo lll'Vl'r 

witnessed before. We bad already got the victory. There only rcnwi11 l·d 
t wo days and a night of furious pursuit. 

And no wonder when we came to listen to the \Var Memories that ofl1:r
noon. From Captain Fleming, the " bleeding lamb " as they call him, of 
Burnley, who told how, after literally fighting his wny t hrough rowdies who 
threatened his lifo, he had got some of the worst humbled nL the Saviour'!! 
feet, to Captain Susan Carter, of Dudley, who described how she hnd 
"dealt with" five reverend critics who came one dny to insp<.·cl and condemn 
her operations, it was one story of overcoming the world by faith nod hortL 
fighting; and we have only to mention that Captain Cadman nnd the 131nck 
Prince were there to satisfy e\•eryone that the amusing aspects of our cnt~•r
prise were fully put before us. 

The meeting in the evening went even further in triumph, the tinw lwinf. 
all too short for tl1ose who were cager to testify to the mighty pow1•r of Om. 
Men from some of the oldest London corps joinin1t with thoq1• rroni (hu 
newest Lancashire and Yorkshire stntions m givi11~ l(loiy to Gml !or 1h11 
way in which our oldest conquests have t,ccn mnint11m!·1l 1111 w<•ll 1111 our lifll'l'I 
so marvellously extended. 

On Tuesday our day meetings were heltl in tho oh! W1·~l1·rn11 clrnpcl, 
Masbro', which had been taken by us for the purp()SO of for111111g n corps 
in that town; but having been shut up t ill tho dnmp hnd nlrnost honked tho 
whole building, and the heating apparatus 1,cing broken nnd quite useless, 
we found the place Yery cold in the forenoon, when ofli c1:r~ only hod been 
in~ited to meet the General. A hearty company of privntl'S, however, 
.en1oyed themselves in the schoolroom below, where they could even be 
beard jumping for joy. • 

The General, rejoicing in the fact that there was now so large a body of 
officers who could be trusted to the utmost ends of the earth, once mort'. 
pressed home on all the vital importance of ceaseless vigilant faithfulness to 
God and the Army. 

, He congratulated all present on the hearty and strong appearance of nlmost: 
all present, notwithstanding tl1c scarcity of money iu some lucnlities, but 
regretted to hear that debt was being incurred in s<>mc inhtnnn•s, t111d again 
expressed his determination to preven t any such burden from being cast on 
the corps by refusing to recognise any claim for imlnry w here other debts 
were not met, and by discountenancing the system of p1cscnting testimonials. 

He called attention to some instances in which tht re had been a want of 
punctuality in commencing open-air meetings, and a neglect of visiting, and 
dwelt upon the dishonourable character of any such omissions when every 
offi~er knew that he was trusted to perform all his duties at all times unless 
he mformed the General of his inability to perform them. 

He announced a new order of immediate dismissal for m1y officer found 
to be_ carrying on courtship without the General's previous consent, and 
explained that the old system of extreme plainness in dress was still intended 
t o be as rigidly enforced as ever. 

Mr. Bramwell specially called attention to the need for continual self
examination, and ~or keeping up the right state of things within in order to 
be capable of keepmg up the performance of duty efficiently. 
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The General, in conclusion, referred to the need for greater love betweell' 
the brethren, especially in the case of those who preceded or followed one 
another in the command of the same Corps. 

In the afternoon, after a fine open-air demonstration, the body of the 
chapel was fill ed with a good company, made up from all the surrounding 
districts, ;inti the session was of course much warmer, especially as the 
theme, " O nr \Var," woke up every heart. 

Cnptnin Fawcett seemed almost as well as ever whilst he declared his 
intentions as to Sheffield, and Captain \Vilson, who persisted in getting up 
in one part of the chapel after another, though twice pu lied down out of 
rcg:m l for his health, embodied in his very person, po orly thongh he was, 
the unconquerable resolution of all present. 

I t was here that the" Hallelujah Marys " from Pickering tauo-ht us how 
to sing-

0 

" Hallelujah I 
We'll fight until we conquer 
Beelzebub and the publicans, 
And sing redeeming love." 

H ere, too, we learnt how to tack <>n the old " Reaping-time'' Chorus to 
" My gracious Master and my Goi:l, 

Assist me to proclaim, 
T o spread through all the earth abroad 

The honours of Thy Name I'' 

or any other common meter. 
· The tone of the session was manifested when the detachments, proceed
ing to evening meetings at Sheffield, rallied on the railway platform and 
sung and shouted and prayed together in the station and train, till all around 
were astonished. 

Th.e evening meetings were naturally a s till further advance. The 
M asbro' Chapel was filled with people, and when iu the middle of an 
address by Miss .Booth one great sinner c:1me out crying for mercy, an old 
and vcncrnblti brother suddenly became light as a cork, and leaped for joy, 
whilsl Lhc whole company burst into the s train of-

" H ere's my heart and here's my hand 
To mee t you in that heavenly land, ' 

\Vhere we shall part no more ! " 

At Attercliffe, Mr. Ballington .Booth, with his fiddle, was leading at the 
same ti!Ile a _meeting a_fter his ?wn heart, where speaker after speaker 
emphasized his conclusion by a 1ump from the platform into the body of 
the Salvation Mill. 

At the Sheffield Vestry_ Hall, Mr. Bramwell Booth led a meeting , which~ 
though not so large as might have been expected, was ne1•ertheless a time 
of making merry before the Lord, and several poor sinners were kneeling at 
the feet of J esus ere the night was gone. 

The All-night 
was announced to begin at eleven in the spacious T emperance Hall, and a• 
few minutes before that two powerful processions- one from Rotherham 
and one from Alk rcliffe-sang up to the gates, wakino- up the wonderino
Sbeffielders once more to the fact that mtm of war \~ere in their midsr 
Bu! admission was only by ticket. In the inner circle formed by the seats 
wh!ch had been. arranged, as 1s usual with us for these meetings, were the 
Yanous evangelists present, and round them gathered some 500 men and' 
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women from far and fi O fi 
Barns! r ~ near, or some were there who had walked fr om 
ing wi~h ~obde ~:~: .ut-e1ghteen miles-to spend the night in earnest dcal-

f Mrtl Booth gave out tl1e No. and read tho first verse of the hymn, and 
rom lat moment God came near and nearer and nearer still. 

" All things are possible to him 
That can in Je•us' Name believe. 

Lord, I no more Thy truth blaspheme . 
Thy tmth I lovingly receive ' 

I can, I do, believe in Thee t ' 
All things are possible to me." 

W e began there. And right there th L d G d b 
ing of His "All th" " e or O egan to reveal the mean-

!" mgs to many of us. Prayer followed I d" 
wreSt mg, agonising prayer, that laid hold of God . " d -pea n~g, 
fly, and drew the very heavens near ., Th , ma. e tl1e very devils 

, · en we sang again-
" Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly whole

Whiter than snow J " 

E:;~~:!f ~f.1:l~!;,:&~~1~-~,~~:;~f :;:,;~~g;.::~~-":,~::~ }~: 
the condition of those · c c nee 111 a word or two c learly 

" So!tl, and 11nder si,, ,· 

Rr111so111cd, nitd 'IVill, power over sin • 

Sn,u iijird w/101/.y , anll freed f ron, si:. .... 

Hundreds hanging on his words henrd I l 

;::t1~!d at11!r~ea::tj1~~l~~e\!h~o~~h tldie ;~~~!
1
t cet ~f i~d~elli~;h:~~l, ~:~ 

power. e ivere utter y and for ever by J esus' 

Brother Corbrid"e followed pointin h h 
Saviour's Name ro"'do it all ' ~ out t a~ t ere was power in the 
temptation and keenest triai a?,dLteot Gdo d1t so that •~ 'wbonld_ sta~d the test of 

d · o save you e said " t H" If an you can s tand anywhere and ffi h" , .. , Ill o imse , 
woman with little children han in su er anyt. ing; . and he told us of a 
could not provide wh . g g to her_ skirts cry!ng for the bread she 
Life, and so perf~ct w~[~~l wept rather for JOY, so prec1o~s was the Bread of 
life of faith is also a life of fe .Ptlcatc~ ,odf God shed abroad in l1er heart. The 

M " :11 1 nc . 
iss Booth rose as he sat down and d II" "ti r 

th~ absolute neecssity of empt.,;ng' ~u I wet mg ;v
11
1 1 pcc~J ia~ emphasis on 

thm<r to J b ✓• • r JC:ir s of .i :ind yreld111g up eve • 
use ~f tob:~~~-s r ~po~edsodme lpla111 words on tho s ubject of dress and t{~ 
G ' Pam I □ ee t 1ey were, but that the S 1irit f h · · 
th~dk~;ek~a~s;;!:ero ~ight \13\:e be;.n felt hard, but faithf~l, fe~rl:s: ~::1 
the dear Lord was doi1we ·! ~r•o~s cat~re of these n ights of power. And 
communication It w~ •H: , ht ese ~•s servnnts were but H is channels of 
breast h eave while tl1e verse': o spa e. \Ve snw the lip quiver and the 

,vas suna, 
" . 0 

iord Jesus come down from thy throne in the skies 
nd help me to make a complete sacrifice, ' 

Break down every idol, cast out every foe, 
Now wash me and I shall be white r than snow." 

~Ir. Bramwell Bouth called for determinatio f· 
anxious every soul should d,:filiitely seek th _n tbol ",l~e theftrnt h. H e wns 

is e~smg o a clean he::irt . 

J. 
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It was only for converted people, they would receive 1t 111 a moment 
and receive it by faith. As one would cash a cheque at the bank 
on presenting it , so believing for this work of purity, was t he presenting to 
Him of His promi$C and the claiming of the gift. The cheque might 
be right. T he ballk might be right. But if it was not presented it 
could do no good, and be no use to the pauper who carried it in his 
pocket. lie would be a pauper still. W e must trust and try God at 
once. 

At this stnge we suspended for a few minutes while refreshments were 
hnndl•d rountl, and it is worthy of record that only two or three persons left 
thl• lll('L'! ing a t this stage. 

W \• opened again with singing, and then Mr. Broadbent spoke pointedly 
0 11 1·011,H1crati11g freely and for Jove all we have to Jesus. Not because it is 
" rt'(]uired;' bnt because we choose to have all things in common with our 
I ,e>rcl , to give all and to take all. 

Testimonies to this experience were given by several, including Bros. 
Fawcett, Stockdale, Bennett, Sister Wright, and Dr. Morrison, who added a 
g lorious word of encouragement to those who were seeking, and then the 
General invited those seeking the blessing to come forward and kneel at 
tl1e table. 

A brother knelt alone. .Again we sang, 

Though coming weak and vile, 
Thou dost my strength assure; 

and another joined him, and the singing went on. 
Thou dost my vileness fully c!eanse, 
Till spotless all and pure, 

I am coming, Lord. 

Ancl then it seemed as thoug h the whole congregation was coming . The 
spncc 1ound the small platform was filled in n tw inkling, the aisles were 
filkd, 1md Uorl smote.: m en and women tlown all over, on their faces, on their 
knct•ii, 011 Llwir hnckq, llwy fell, nnd oh what praying, what imploring, 
entreaty, whol s lmggling and wrestling with the enemy. Great big men 
crying like li ttle cbildrcn, confessing their unfaithfulness, and groaning for 
ddiverance from their foes; pipes, and feathers, and flowers, and watch 
chains given up and a clean sweep made. "\Ve never heard such praying . 
W e never saw such agony. We never knew such victory-for victory 
cnme ; liberty came with uttermost rejoicing; m en hugged one another, 
nnd danced together before the Lord, many, as they burst into the sunshine 
sprn11g to their feet, and seizing some one near them not yet folly delivered, 
bl.'g.111 instantly to exhort them. Some turned to those near and began to 
d1.:cla1c with a loud voice what God had done. "\Vhi]e others were still 
wading through doubt and darkness towards the l ight. M any threw off 
their coats, and God did not help them any the less to " put off the old 
mnn." 

As the morning drew near we had some testimouies. Brother Cadman 
took the lead of tbe hour for experience. We were free iudeed, and he might 
have gone on declriring his doings till noon, but that some others still lay 
groaning for liberty. 

W ere we not excited? Yes, indeed we were. The Holy Ghost as a 
mighty rushing wind, as a deluge of cleansing water, as a baptism of 
purging fire, came down upon us there, and we got excited, and elated and 
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filled, and filled to overflowing. The beavenly wine overpowered us. \Ve 
felt and we saw, and we heard and we uttered-

" Only glory all the time, 
And glory evermore ! " 

That was the end of the Council. The war goes on-to eternal triumph in 
J esus' Name! 

THE RHONDDA VALLEY. 
P ERHAPS ~ere we hav~ had the most remarkably universal awakening 

to the t!11.11gs of etermty by a whole polulation that the Mission has as 
yet been pnvtleged to see. The followin<Y from the 1Vestern Mail of 
March 4th was the nrst of a series of accounts contained in that paper. 

"RELIGIOUS REVIVAL IN THE RHONDDA VALLEY. 

"EXTRAORDINARY DllMO NSTRAT!ONS. 

"THE 'SALVATION AH.MY' AT WORK. 

(BY MO IUF.N.) 

• " The l! pper port\on of the Rhondda Vall_ey! that is the portion between 
'i strad Railway S~t'.on and . Blaenr_hondda, 1s in a ferment in consequence 
of a r_em~rkable rehg1ou_s revival which has taken place in all the chapels in 
the district. The pubhc:houses are al~ost totally abandoned, alld nearly 
the whole of the ~opulabon are seen_ ~1ghtly crowding into the chapels to 
attend prayer-meetmgs. And the rehg1ous enthusiasm which characterises 
tho~e meetings is most ext:aordinary, reminding one of the great revivals 
which we have heard described by our fathers as having taken place in 
South \¥ales some 40 years ago. Some people are inclined no doubt to 
m~ke merry over ~hes~ enthusiastic religious gatherings, but it can be safely 
said that tl1ose so mclmed have never attended one of the meetini;s. It is 
recor_ded tbat t~e great . Rowland . Hill . on~e fel_t so strongly against those 
1!1eet1ngs, espec1_ally a~a_mst the • Jumping which took place in them, as 
hkely t? scandahs? rehg1on, that~~ visited one of the Welsh chapels which 
had gained notoriety by the rel1g1ons enthusiasm of its members for the 
express purpose of persuading them to exercise mr,re sclf-controi. It is 
said, however, that Mr. Hill himself became ns enthusiastic and as demon
strative as the others during the service be had come to control. N ow thP. 
reliiions revival in the Rho~1dda Valley mnnifests itself among all den~mi: 
nations. Indeed, the question of sect appears to have been lost sight of 
altogether. Hundreds of people, many of them notorious profligates, have 
enrolled themselves as members of the churches. Men who a few weeks 
ago were frequently seen reeling about the Rhondda roads are now seen 
nightly offering up pray~rs i?- the pr~sence of the many' hundreds who 
crowd the chapels. Nor 1s this enthusiasm coufined to what is termed the 
lower orders, but men of cultivated intellect are seen among them as 
demonstrative as the rest. 

" ~he revival was brou~ht about through the instrumentality of a young 
English lady, named Miss Kate Shepherd, whose age, according to the 
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Welsh journals is between 17 and r8 years. She came to the valley Ull• 
known. Paste;~, beaded 'The Army of Salvation,' were distribut~d thro?gh 
the valley, announcing that she would preach at Shiloh on a certa11~ evem?g· 
She did preach, and from that molll:ent the _en~hus\asm ~as been 1~creasmg 
daily. Shiloh, which, by the way, 1s the brnldmg 1~ wh1c1: t~e pohce-c(:mrt 
is held, is crammed, and hundreds are unable to gam adm~ss1on each t11ne 
she holds her meeting. She stands on the platform oc_cup1ed on Mond~ys 
by the stipendiary magistrate, to address each co_ngregat1on. The fo:lowmg 
is given as a specimen of the addresses she delivers:- ' My dear friends, I 
thank God that He has saved me, pardoned my sills, and given ~e that 
peace that passe1h understanding. I likewise thank. H im for enablmg me 
once more to appear in His sanctuary to warn po?r smners to flee from t_he 
wrath to come. Jesus is willing to sa".e yo~ all, 1£ you_ but c?me to H im 
to ask for pardon. He will wash you m His bloo~-H1s precwus blood
blood that was shed for you all. Come, then, to-rnght, you dnmk~ds, you 
blasphemers, you wife-beaters, you Sabbath br~a~ers; com~ to-111ght. It 
may be too late to-morrow. Hell may be waiting to receive you. Oh, 
come to Jesus you poor drunkard! . Oh, He is wai_ting .'":"ith _out-stretched 
arms! Blessed be His name, He died for you. Hts spmt will strengthen 
you. You shall experience the new birth, without which n?ne_ can _be 
saved. Oh, come! Oh, come !' She will then commence smgmg with 
much sweetness-

Five bleeding wounds He bears, My God is reconciled; 
Received on Calvary ; His pardoning voice I hear; 

They pour effectual prayers, He owns me for His child, 
They strongly plead for me; I can no longer fear; 

Forgive him, oh forgive they cry, With confidence I now draw nigh, 
Nor let the ransomed sinners die. And Father, Abba, Father, cry. 

The whole of the vast congregation joining in the singing. At its close ~he 
1·0111-1n•gntion tnke up n W elsh hymn, the one most frequently taken up bemg 

Gwncd y Croes sy'n codi fynu, 
'Rciddil yn goncwcrwr mawr; 

Gwncd y Grocs sydd yn darostwng 
Gewri cedyrn fyrdd i lawr. 

"On Monday afternoon I attellded a W elsh_prayer meetin~ in the vestr} 
of Moriah Chapel, Pentre, by young \.Velsh mmers and hauhe_rs .. When 1 
entered a Welsh miner, about twenty years of age, was readmg m Welsh 
the '.1.nd chapter of the Acts of the Apostles. He r_ead it most impressiv_ely. 
He then gave out a Welsh hymn, which was sung m th~ old Welsh fashwn, 
the latter portion of it being repeated over and over agam. One young_ man 
after the other then engaged in prayer, each remarkable for its simple 
eloquence. After each prayer a hymn was sung. Then came an address 
by an old man, who referred with enthusiasm_ to the fact that ' God had 
again visited bis people.' At the close of this add~ess _the W elsb hymn 
given above was sung by the young men seated. It 1s said that on Sunday 
afternoon thousands of men and women walked in procession through the 
valley singing Welsh and English hymns, while in another pa_rt of the 
valley, near Ystrad Station, standing on the embankment, by the side _of the 
road, Miss Shepherd addressed a throng of 3,000. peopl~, '\~ho manifested 
a remarkable religious feeling. The Treherbert public ball is 111ghtly~ram_med 
at the religious services held ther~. At Noddfa C_ha_pel, Treorky, 1s said !o 
have been witnessed an extraordmary scene. This 1s the largest chapel m 
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the valley, and it was crowded. Moriah, ]l·rnsalcm, Nebo, Bethlehem 
(?baJ?els, and_ others, ~!so were t~e scenes of immense excitement. Nothing 
like it was witnessed m__the district before, and nothing else is spoken about 
throughout the valleys. 

):e give furlher extracts from the same paper on March 10th:-
On Suo?ay afternoon, proceeding up the road towards Peutre, a little 

before ~wo o clock, I could hear the sound of a multitude singing hymns 
some ~1sta!1co :1hcad, and shortly afterwards a vast throng filling the road 
c~me 10 s:ght. At the h ead of the pr?cession wolked Miss Shepherd, a 
young lad), neatly dressed, of prepossessmg appearance, and e\·idently not 
more than. r8 years _of age. She had an air of modesty, but seemed 
thoroughl)'. m earn~st m the task of_leading the singing. Very many of the 
men walking b:h11;1d her wore wlute rosettes in their coats. The hymn 
that they were s1ngmg at the moment I met them was-

I am a pilgrim bound for g lory· 
I am a pilgrim goinf home, ' 

Come and henr me tel my stdry i 
All that love tho Snviour, come. 

In this ,~ay the procession ,~•alked towards H colfoch, the crowd becomin 
larger as 1l_ advanced. Occas1on:illy the sweet voice of tho young lady waf 
h eard Slnrtmg annlhci: lune or hymn, followed instantly by the crowd. The 
words she struck up first after the nbovc were-

Rock of ages cleft for me I From Thy wounded s ide which flowed. 
Let me hide myself in Th~e · Be of sin the double cure ' 
Let the water _and the blood,' Save from wrath nnd make me pure. 

It was !110St ~o~chmg to h~ar an~ se~ the young maiden lifting up her hand, 
and, ~1th religious enthus1a~m, smgmg the above words. Many, standino
at ;,heir ~oors as the pro~ess1011 passed, were in tears. " 

Hav11;1g reached their destination, Miss Shepherd and her companions 
as~ended mt_o a cart, and Miss Shepherd gave out a hyarn, which was suno
w1th enthusiasm by the vast throng, between 3,ooo and 4 000 in numb '." 
Then followed prayers in Welsh and in English. Then addresses by so;~ 
young meu, followed by an address by Miss Shepherd." 

i;:rom a leading article on the work on the same date we take the ~ 1-
lowmg :- 0 

"Of course, we should pi_:cfor-if that were possible-that the chan • 
thus wrought was more rational in its origin, moro Jolibcrative in ~= 
process, and ~r?un_ded upon a fuller n11<l moro scriuus nppreciation of the 
truths of Chnstiau1ty. But we must take l10mnn nature ns we find ·t d 
whether the e~angelist _be Miss SHEPHERD or nnybody else, rejoice 

1
a't ~:, 

m_m•ement which_ promises to make men and women better husbands a□~ 
wives, more lovrng towards one another and more 1·us t and f b · 
towards ti . . I b F . , , or earmg 1e1r_ ne1g 1_ ours. rom this point of view the Church may look 

· upon P:Oceed1_ngs like those n ow taking place in the Rhondda Valle , not 
only without Jealousy, but even with sympathy.'' y 

h In a lengthy account, in which a short history of the Mission is given in 
t :/al'1;1e paper on 12th March, we find this :- ' 
V It 1s stated that when the· ' Army of Salvation' first 'marched• into the 

al~y of _the Rhondda a month ago, even religious people were inclined to 
:~n, emu 1~ as a 

1
burlesque upon religion. The placards announcing when 

e army wou d appear, and 'open fire along the line,' were the subject 

> I 
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of general merriment. But the object the promoter of the mission had in 
view, namely, exciting interest in the movement, was fully attained, and 
greatly eDhanced when it was discovered that the' army' consisted of three 
young maidens, like the three graces of classic lore ; and the manhood of 
the whole district has been attracted to hear what the three lasses have to 
say. lt appears that at first the authorities of !Jrge and beautiful chapels in 
this pnrt of the valley were reluctant to place their chapels at the disposal 
of Miss Shepherd, fearing the' roughs' \\:ho crowded to hear her would 
<lnmage lhe 'varnish ' with which the temple is adorned. The 'varnish,' 
however, has been forgotten, and every chapel door is now open for her and 
her' roughs; and the movement daily iucrc:ises ill popularity."' 

"Meeting of Night Workmen- ' A Penitent who had 
been to College.' 

(fROM OUR PENTRE CORRESPONDENT.) 

"On Tuesday morning Miss Shepherd held a meeting, at ro o'clock, for 
the benefit of the night workmen, who are unable to attend her evening 
services. There were over 200 able-bodied men present, the majority being 
of the very lowest order. N o sight could be more pleasing than to see this 
young lady exhort and advise this motley gathering as to their future 
welfare until the whole audience were in tears. Some thirty of the number 
narrated their religious experiences. Some of the speakers were, a few weeks 
ago, notorious blackguards. One stated : 'I have been known, and bave 
been a pri1,e-fighter, and have gone to fight many battles to the hill sides for 
a crown, but, dear friends, I am here to tell you that I will still be a prize
fighter, and will be, by the help of God, to the end of my days, but not for 
c:1rthly prizes or crowns, but for the crown of glory, w hich, by the help of 
God, I mc:in to wcnr.' Another mnn stated: ' J have to tell you that I 
1wvcr f1•ll hnppicr in my lifo, and this morning after I come from work I 
rc•nd n r hnpll:r 1111d prnycd for an hour am! a half, and, dcnr friends, I feel 
hr1ppicr al n1y work. Jo:wrything seems to go better; my wife seems 
plcasnntl'r, nntl the children doa't know what to make of my change; and, 
I thank God, Ho will keep me to the mark of my high calling.' Another 
speaker went on as follows : ' Dear friends, I am not much of a scholar, 
but I have been to college, but not to Oxford or Cam.bridge, but to the 
H ouse of Correction at Cani.iff; and you know, dear friends, Mr. Gwilym 
Williams never sent people there without they done something; but one 
Sunday I was in the gaol chapel, and I heard the preacher talk about the 
ninety and nine sheep that were safe in the fold, and of the one tbat was 
astray. I didn't think much of it tben, but, 0 Lord, since Miss Shepherd 
ltns been talking to me, I found I was the lost sheep, but now I am happy 
to tell you I am in the fold. Come all of you the same ; Jesus will take 
you in.' The entire proceedings were characterised by great fervour." 

And Inter still, here is an account of 

"Extraordinary Case of Conversion.-In:fidel Literature 
Publicly Burnt." 

Our Pentre correspondent writes: "An extraordinary"case of conversion 
has taken place at Treherbert, which is attributed to the preaching of 
Mr. Hayter, the 'Hallelujah Pitman.' A man who has spent a lifetime 
as a s tiff-necked scoffer of religion, and who used his utmost talent to 
spread bis infidel doctrines, was brought to a knowledge of his sins last 
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week, and stated before a crow~ed congrega~ion. that, by the help of God, 
he wou)d b?m the whole o f the mfide l boo_ks 111 his possession. Mr. Hayte r 
then said, And by the help of God I will be the re to-morrow to witness 
\t.' On the follow!ng m o:ning _a number of people met to witness the 
Joyful event, and pnor to d1spersmg held a prayer-meeting upon the spot 
whe:e the books were burnt. At M oriah .Baptis t C hapel 18 persons were 
adm_1lted as m embers of that church, throug h baptism, by the Rev. Mr. 
Davies, on Sunday." 

!he agent of a lar&e c~lliery_ firm in the Va_lley, in a private letter, says: 
T~e g reat ~vork 1s ~till gomg on: the mighty grace of G od is wonder

fully displayed m subdumg the most ,·i!e and hardened sinners. Them are 
now upwards of 300 of the most hopeless converted. We sing and we 
pray, and speak to the anxious hearers; and we stand as Moses at the Red 
Se?, and see the salva~ion o~ the Lord, how H e opens the hearts of giants in s in. 

Last Saturday m&ht, 111st. when we were about casting the net, the re is 
no doub~ that the devil went mto nn awful rnge, for a man cried the gallery 
was com1!1g down .. The poor pe~plc ~vere s truck with g reat terror, breaking 
and ope~mg the wmdows nnd 1ump111g o_ul, and m nny fai nting with fear. 
Poor M 1ss Shepherd and myself were stand mg on the pl.1tform, and we cried 
to the Lord to st1ve us, and so gre nt a me rcy 1 never wi1nesst}d, for we were 
all saved. W e plucked up enoug h courage to cnrry on nnd seven souls were 
,brought in in spite of all. ' 

"At ten o'dock Miss She phe rd appeared, _nnd we formed a s trong army 
and marched thr?ugh the streets, an~, havmg had prayers, then entered 
the chapel. and en3oyed the Lord heartily. In the afternoon we were out in 
the_open air, where there were from five to s ix thousand assembled. This 
again was a very glorious meeting. Last night the net was thrown, and 
twenty-five were found there.' ' 

?pace prevents our giving m ore. Both at Pentre aud Treherbert the 
umver~al topic of conversati~n is "Sa\vation. '' In the pits, on the hills, the 
roa~, m the cott~ges, and 10 the railway carriages, men and women are 
talkmg of the mighty wonders wrought, and the marvellous scenes that 
ha~e been wi~nessed. Iu _one solitary instance there is silence and compa
rative desolat1on-the pubhc-lwuses are deserted, drinking is forgotten except 

-drinking in the water of life. ' 
Sister Hayter l1as bee n ill but is bette r, and praye r is asked for both he r 

·and her husband at Treherbert, and for Sisters Kutu Shepherd and Bateson 
at Pentre. 

OPENING AT NEWCASTLE-ON- TYNE. 
T HE glorious success of. our work in Gateshead m ade it doubly desirable 

that we should open 10 Newcastle as soon as possible, and accordingly 
we secured the 

. Tyneside Theatre, 
capable of seatmg nearly 4,000 people, for Sabbath services, together with the 

. . Hall of Varieties, 
which will comfortably seat a thousand persons for week-night work. These 
were ?Ptmed on Sunday, March 16th, and were both crowded to the ceiling that 
first mght. 

S!sters L. Agar and L . Jackson, from Consett, with two other sisters, 
are 10 charge of the work. The first Sabbatl1 they had twenty-eight Sollis, 
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:md during this week the spacious Hall o f Varieties has been crowded 
oightly with just the rough sort we are seeking ; and some are s tepping into 
liberty, while hundreds , we believe, are under deep conviction. 

·we hope to give a full account next mo nth. Let our readers prJy, and 
pray in faith, for Newcastle. H ere are te ns of thousands of jus t th.: class 
we wan t to win for J esus. Oh for a mig hty moving of the Spirit of God 
on the T y1w! 

GATESHEAD. 

TllE following article from the Nor/1,ern Daily Expnss, March 4th, describes 
our Gateshead services, and is valuable, not as gwing anything like a com

plete account of the marvello us worlc which is going on, which indeed baffles all 
description, but as being the testimony of an unprej udiced outside r. 

\VI LLl.•U,I BooTII. 

"' The Hallelujah L asses' and their Work. 
"A somewhat re markable religious revival has been going on in Gateshead for 

some weeks past. The great question in most churches that are at all earnest 
in their work, is how to reach the masses. In Gateshead, the masses predomi
nate, and some of the worst features of the lower class dominate amongst them. 
To reach the section of the community that lie outside of the usual pale of 
religious life was the object sought. The work was one on which the ordinary 
agencies of the churches had failed, but the agency was an e."ttraordinary one. 
What aged and experienced ministers and old established agencies with the most 
complete church organisation, and backed by established and well supported 
churches had failed to do, was to be attempted by a few young women uncon
nected with any denomination that had already a local name and habitation in 
Gateshead. 

"Some six or eight weeks ago, about half-a-dozen young women made a raid 
under the banner of a Gospel mission among the lowe~t classes in tho town, and 
lhcy have ~uc:ceeded in the mo~L rema1knhlc manner in their object. 'The 
Jlnllclujah Lasses ' have hnd for their audiences the class of persons that are 
rarely found 111 chu1chcs or chapels between the Lwo extremes of life-the cradle 
a nd Lhe gr.l\'c, when they arc hrought LO be baptised and to be buried. They 
have done mo re than Lhat, they have got such a hold upon the masses as to tame 
some of the worst of Lho class, and for the moment at least- and it may be for 
life, they have succeeded in changing their habits and ways most co mpletely. A 
thoro ugh transformation bas been effected in the lives of some of the most, 
thou~htlcss, depraved, and criminal. 

"'I hese true sisters of mercy, are modest, 1rnassu11Jing women, apparently 
between twenty and thirty years of age. Dressed in black, but not ostenta
tiously severe in their attire, and with black bonnets and veils that are thrown 
back, which give a grace to their head attire, there is not much to attract atten
tio n in their garb, beyond what is sufficie nt to indicate that they are missioners. 
A white neck tic rather relieves the melancholy of the black garments, and is 
well suited to the placid and pleasant faces of the 'sisters,' for they are remark
able for the serenity and sweetness which seems the characteristics of each. 

"Belonging to none of the denominations that ha,·e a 'cause' in Gateshead, 
they were driven, e ven if their mission had not been to the lowly, to find preaching 
places out of the ordinar1 course. The work in which they are engaged is not 
a new one- the mission III Gateshead is not a new experiment with them, but 
the carrying out of an old e xperience ; and with them music halls and theatres 
in the worst parts of the town are what they seek. The Music Hall in the 
Bottle Bank; tho Alexandra Hall, in OaLtwellgate; and Bethesda School-room, 
Melbourne Street, were t:1ken ; and there, unrecog nised by the churches, 
despised by the press, and sneered at by many people, they have laboured for 
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some weeks past, until the fam e of their work has got noised abroad, is the 
topic of every workshop, and nightly these places arc filled to o,·crflowing for 
three hours, and hundreds are unable to gain admi!:sion ; while on Sundays the 
Town Hall and the Temperance Hall have been added to the two music halls, 
and are filled to overflowing. 

"The stories that arc being told of the conversions among the factory hands, of 
the changes that are being made in their habits-their lives and their language
are in themseh·es wonderful illustrations of the singular and powerful influence 
that this seemingly weak and feeble agency has wrought. 

"The Town Hall. 
" '\'Vishing to sec how this transformation, which the police and the publicans 

alike are noting, as well as the heads of workshops, had been effected, we looked 
into the Town Hall on Sunday night. Tho ordinary service was over, and a 
prayer-meeting was going on. A little extravagance we expected to find, but all 
was as quiet as a Methodist prayer-meeting. At intervals revival hymns were 
sung, and prayers were offered up by some who were apparently new con,·crts, 
and whose religious vocabulary was e,·idently limited. The. 'penitent-form• 
was there, but as one of the 'sisters • sairl, there was no merit in it; but coming 
to it, was an open manifestation of the determination by the help of God to make 
a change for the better. Earnest but quiet was the appeal, and while one of the 
sisters conducted the proceedings another went among the audience, asking, as 
we heard, with a tenderness and c:trnestne~s of inquiry that no doubt touched 
many a rough nature, and would allay an~• irritation that might al fin;t arise in 
some breasts al such an inquisitorial question,' .Aro you saved i' 

"There was nothing to lind fault with in the service-nothing but what is seen 
at revival meetings, whether held by i\kthodists or Churchmen. But th is meet
ing was held on a Sunday night, and in the Town l lall, where Lhe day and the 
place might repress any oxtra,·agance of manner, such as had been hinted at ; 
although it was quite Lruc that among the persons taking an active part in the 
meeting were some who it was evident had not always been at the work, and we 
found afterwards that not a few had been better known to the policeman than to 
any priest, parson, or preacher in the town. 

"The Music Hall. 
"\Ve determined to see the work on a work-day, and under the worst or best 

conditions, and so we went to the Music Hall, in Bottle Bank. A policeman kept 
order in the p:tssage, for the place was filled, and the people waiting could only 
get in as room was made by the retirement of some of the audience. The doors 
,vere kept locked, still further to save the audience from Lhc distllrbance that 
nlways attend a meeting which is so packed, that some people at the door are 
always clamouring for room, or disturbing the meeting by quarrelling with those 
around them in their ineffectual endeavours to get within car-shot. 

"The hall is a large room, fitted up with boxes, pit, and gallery. Dcc.1y and 
delapidation were visible everywhere. On the stage hal the two sisters and a 
number of men and women. The hall was packed, but by such a congregation 
as is never seen in a church. The pit was filled with men. From our position 
we could not see a woman amongst them. There was no doubt as to the class 
to which they belonged. Hard work, poverty, c.1re, and anxiety- the wrinkled, 
prematurely old, and hard faces, which sin and vice and crime, with the want 
that precedes or succeeds them among the lower classes, were everywhere to be 
seen in the t'l\'O or three hundred men that composed the pit congregation. Tho 
boxes were filled with a more miscellaneous assemblage--a class a little higher 
in the scale; and men and women were together, and women with children in 
their arms. 

"All, were, however, remarkably quiet and orderly, but if they had not been~ 
there were men there to maintain order ; and such a lot of churchwardens, 
deacons, and door-keepers :is are rarely seen, but they appeared to perform their 
allotted parts with a heartiness that was really surprising, considering the appear-
ance of the men and the character of the work. It was an experience meeting; l 
and one after another the occupants of the stage stepped forward and told of the 

~ 
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. d h . d the audience to follow their 

change that had taken place m them, an t ey U1 ge f • ·val h,,nn or the 
h dd s a ver·c was sung o some reVI , 

example. Between eac ~ r~ " , , . b ne of tho , sisters,' and 
weird melodies of the Jubilee s1~gcrs, aly-:) S s~a~t~,~1s {ootell what the Lortl had 
while it was being sung the brot ier odr sis ekrl,~ _1 'her place at' the front of the 
d f h" or her came unasked an too ltS or • d h t 
pf;101:. •~ome _of tl;e_ confessio1~s o{; he~ki;~~,~e~~:~e~;ug~c t~:oi;a~,;:1; :ui:t 
enough. Somcllm~s ~t ,~·as a s1mp a' make such a confession before 
must ha,·c _hcen a tn:11 m 0elf f?r t~t, n~;tfir!~ effort of speechifying we.re too 
fofc of .i'1,1~ ~~~1~~df~~ cve~c:i~~o;~Jity of such an uncritic:~I and inexperienced ;~~f:~~; fn ·:·c~~~d to public oratory; but it was suppressed m a moment as soon 

as onu of the young wome~ rai~e; her t~rri~~t Her dialect at firsl rather amused 
"One young woman spo ·e _wit. grea in :i,.,i1t have been heard drop during one 

the audience; but, as the f );;ng ~• ~ P e:1rne:t c~gcr looks of that host of y ice
portion of her address, an ,c ee • ' , . iiteousncss ·md ·udgment to come,' 
s tamped cou_nt~nances, as_ she retsoned ~f ~\;tion was n~t a jight lo be forgotten 
with a description of a _sh1p,vrec a~ an \ u\n' without an o\ish of language but 
nor a result to be clesp1sct b0•~0 ~ OUl~f :U;f ~xpression sr)t it was a month since 
great earnestness and u~l ou te on~ ) i ~t month 'he had ever experienced. 
he was conYert~d, and it had b~c~ tl~c _ha~pd~nt that to many of both speakers 
And so the service went on, an it .,.,~s evi f cw sensation. and a gleam
and hearers they had the sweet ex~nence od ab n Ii' • The' theology taught 

· 1 · · ht be-of a higher an ettcr ,e. 
famt }hotg \ it t•r k" d Tb~ heinousness of sin and its consequences; the 
was o tf1Ge s~mp eJ th~nf~ll and free manner in which it was offered to all, werle 
mercy o o , an d h h •mns With heartiness the peop e 
the themes alike of the s~e~hcs ~n k ~ ~u/ vari~d as were the hymns and diffi
sang the hymns, many ha ymnh· oo s, d t~ be ;vell-known to many in the 
cult as were some of the tunes, t ey seeme 
meeting. . f h ·e ncnt-two or three things 

"\Vhate\'Cr may be the ultimate out~ome o t ~ mt ~rasc which while it takes 
must be admitted about the ' HalleluJah Lasse~~ilio ~stimation of some people, 
with a class, is apt to lower t

1
ho Yfung woi~J°\

1

01d and ·iudacious chamcter ; but 
and rrivcs them a sensationa am appareu Y 't • I 'more rcad1, to sec the 
• " I 00 • L hut l'"lrlll'S am 
the young w_omen appl'.lr LO ,c m, . 1 ~ • ·i'J,e m;tsses can be rcac 1ed, that is 
,·esull of 1lw1r labnurs than lo he sc~•: '.11

•
11
5. k, d Moody failed to reach, with 

evident :inti the classes that even Messrs. .in ~ an b cached and moved by 
the aid 'or all the church agencies in the town, ave ecn r 

these young women. h . n women •md their surround-
"There was a man·ellous contraSt between t Ce) ~HJ _g h • ths of some of the 

ti , · of faith in bnst m t e mou 
ings, as great as was 1e con,ession · nd tho whole appearance of 
spe:tkcrs. C lose cropped heads, Jhe_ neck m~wye~s:ociated with white neckcloths 
the men were so contrary to comessions usua ' ~ w eo le have 
and black cloth. Whether_ the work be permane~~ or ~~t, a~~t ff ~he pdafkness of 
hatl a gleam of heavenlr: hght thr~w~ upo?e:

11
ftk/~~e'oftbc speakers who had 

vice or crime should agam enshro~ t em, ) 1 "th leasure and mourn o,·e.c 
fallen away in temptation, ~hey wifll r1~t':~~!~vl~~1~ in ba:·mony with the Divine 
the loss of that sweet expenence o a I e · h • rt 
law and iL may in the end lead them back to t e purer • e . 

' " The Alexandra Hall. . 
"Leaving the l\[usic Hall in the Bottle-b~nk and the t,fivo yotuhnegr "'a~~,e~e~:~9 
· · · t .· h th · d of their com·erts, or o 

their m1ss1on a _Qne, "it e ai t ti Alexandra Music Hall in Oakwellgate-
conspicuous by its :tbsence, we '1eni i° ~~cl u~til room could be' made by people 
chare. Here also the doo_r was ~p 0tt door clear of the crowd that pressed to 
leaving the hall, and a policeman ·ep! e e ation w·is composed of rather a 
get in whenever the door.opened. l 1. he conr g~he pb;form were a few persons 
higher class of the labouring pop_u at•o~, _an, on . ts in the borough. The 
who have been long identified with rehg1ous mo,rme_n ·tar t e. but strange to 
addresses were more pointe,_I antl lengtl;;, b~t O a s;i~I 'thf/:rr~gemedt of the 
say the audience was not quite so muc un er con r , • 
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hall not pennitting the young woman who had charge of this meeting to ha,,e 
the whole congregation so completely under her eye, and a great many people 
were standing, and the moving about was greater. 

" Old and ;voung told their story of spiritual transfonnation, and a mere boy 
spoke with singular fluency and power. He began by singing a verse, and in
terspers_ed his address with another verse, admirably chosen, too, and the speech, 
was not a prepared one, for he refe rred in appropriate terms to an announcement 
that had just before been made that the sister who led that meeting was about to 
leave for ,vales to carry on a mission there. The youth, who is evidently not 
more than fourteen, if so much, is quite a phenomenon, and certainly has a mar
vellous utterance for one so young and inexperienced. On Saturday night, we 
were told he spoke for twenty minutes, and carried the audience so fully awa)I 
with him, that in the midst of his address three or four persons went up to the 
penitent-form. We have heard many worse addresses-less appropriate and with 
Jess earnestness-from old and experienced speakers. 

" The Bethesda. School. 
"We next visited the gathering in the schoolroom beneath Bethesda Chapel. 

This meeting was also crowded ; and the two young women who had charge of 
the meeting were singing a duet together. Very sweetly they sang, and then, 
after a short address, a prayer-meeting was held, and preparations were made for 
receiving converts or persons seeking sah·ation, as it is called. The audience 
here was a shade higher thnn in the last music hall we Yisi tcd, but human nature 
js human n.1ture nil the world over; and men who feel burdoned with a sense of 
sin act very much nlike, whether draped in fustian or broadcloth, and under like 
circumst.1nces they act alike. 

"In none of tho places was there, on the part of those engaged, any extrav.1-
gances other than those seen under like conditions in an o rdinary rc \'ival gather
ing ; but considering the character of the congregations and the want of settled 
organisation under which the mo,·ement is carried on, the wonder is not that 
there is some want of reverence occasionally in some of the persons present, for 
it must not be forgotten that some of the worst people in the town have gone 
out of curiosity, or to scoff, and haYe remained to pray. Considering the mate
rial, the results are marvellous. If the goodness should be, as of old, like the 
morning cloud and the early dew, so ev.1nescent, some of it must abide; and 
what is wanted in the work is consolidation-some agency to carry the conYerts 
beyond the few simple truths they have got hold of, and to give them an interest 
in the work when the excitement of the change and the effort has passed away." 

To the above we must ;idd some few cases of interest which have reached us.. 
On account of the removal of Sisters Atkinson and Robinson to other important 
stations we have no regular report from them, but, perhaps, what is here given 
is cnougl1. 

Praise the Lord I God is working mightily in the Bottlo Bank. Souls are 
being saved every night; the devil is raging ; we mean victory or death. ,ve 
give the cases of a few who have been redeemed from the slavery of sin with th~ 
precious blood of Jesus. 

The Converted Pugilist said, "It is seven weeks since I came and gaYe God 
my heart, and I am snre it is the h.1ppiest seven weeks in my life. I have been 
a black sinner; have fought many prize-battles, and just before I was washed in 
the blood of the Lamb, I was going to fight a man for the championship of New
castle and Gateshead; but, praise the Lord, I am now fighting the de\'il for the 
championship of heaven, and by Jesus' help I know that I will gain the victory, 
;ind then I mean to ride to heaven in a h.1llelujah carriage." Prnise the Lord: 
We will all go.first class. He says, "Before I found Christ I could not get .1ny 
sleep, but, bless God, I sleep sound now." Hal/1:/11jnl:for all ll11tt. 

Converted Shipbuilder.-" I came here night after night to scoff; but one 
Sunday God laid his hand upon me and I came out and ga,·e Him my heart, 
and have been very happy ever since ." Ilalle/11ja/1 I The Lord can get hold of 
scoffers. Praise the Lord. 

' 

\ 
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A Young Man says " I came here a fortnight ago and asked God to pardon 
me, and he did, and I ha~e been very happy eve_r sine~." Clo~y, 1:nl/clu;'ah/ 

A Plasterer.- He got up and asked the audience 1f they d!d not thmk he was 
rather a big chicken to be only six weeks old? And he finds 1t very happy to be 
a chicken of God. Praise tht: L ord u1e all do. . 

An E ngineman said, "It was five weeks since he came and gave God Im 
heart and he had been very happy ever since." 

A Joiner says, " I wa~ washed in the Blood of the Lamb, and I can say it bas 
been a very happy week. " 

Another " I came to God a week since. I was lost then, but not. now. 
Praise the ~rd, Christ found him. 

A Clerk says "I went to chapel two and three times every Sund.1y and 
very often dunng the week, but still had not found Jesus Hntil I came t.o hear 
the Hallolujah L;isses who spoke so pointedly about going to chapel that 1twent 
straight to my heart; but I kept striving with the Spirit of God for . se,,en 
nights after, but as each night came. round I found myself seated m the 
Hallelujah meetings. But the seventh night, I got up, and tber~ found ,myself 
jn the arms of Jesus, and have been happy for fh·e weeks, and, with ~d s help, 
I mean to work for Christ, a~d let Him see th~t I can be a good so_ld1er when ~ 
choose, and so long as He 1s Cnptam, there 1s no fear of us losmg a battle. 
Jl11lle/11jnh. • . . i·r 

A Cooper: "It is three weeks since I found Ch~st, the _happiest in my 11e. 
I served the devil for twenty-two years and got nothing for 1L_ I came to _hear 
the Hallelujah Lasses an_d found happines~, and ~. have found 1t the best thmg I 
e\'er did in my life, and mtend to keep gomg on. , 

A Labourer: " I was a great sinner, and came to hear the Hal_leluph 
l.asses. I felt very qu~er in. the meetin_g,. so tho~g~,t I would try Christ, and 
have found it the happiest thmg I ever did m my hf~. . 

Another Engineman says : "I was a very wild one, and came here fi, e 
weeks since and couldn't stand it :rny longer; so came and gave my heart to 
God, and h{ve been happy ever since ." P raise Cod for thnt. 

A converted Striker says, " I was a gambler and a drunk.1rd, but came 
and Aave God mr, heart, and have been II happy man sin_cc." f /11/ld11;i1/1. 

A l::lieLor. "She, 100, was happy in the Lord, und 1f they would take her 
advice all would come." 

Anothor s.1ys, "She h::is found Christ, and } he consta_ntly asks the Lord to 
strengthen her, and she means to ~ress forward. H alld11Ja!1. . 

"Seven weeks to night I was gomg through the Half Moo~ Lane w1t_h a_ folio~-, 
workman of mine and the Hallelujah Lasses were commg up smgmg in 

procession. I said' to him, 'Come on along with them,'. and he did not ca~e 
about going, so I said 'come on you-' I shall not mention now what I s~1_d 
to him. Well, he would not go, so I went alone, ye~ not alone, for the Spmt 
was striving with me and I went to the Bethesda School-room ( one of our 
week-night places), a~d l was co~vinc~d there that _I was ~ sinner. W e~l,_ 1 lt:ft 
that night unsa\'ed, and with the mtent10n of not gomg agam; but the Spmt stitJ 
stro,·c with me and I went b;ick on the Thursday mght and came away agam 
unsa,•cd and business not permitting me to go again until tho Sunday, I had 
two days of deep conviction. I went to . the .Music-hall on the Sunday, and_ I 
heard the sermon preached by one of the sisters, and uftcr that I went and sat I!" 
the back or the lrn!!, and, as the meeting proceeded, I kept shifting forward until 
I got on to the front seat, and I saw the men and women going up to the 
penitent-form, and one woman took my eye .1s she was so rag&ed, and I th?u_g~t 
to myself can it be possible for t~1at wom~n to be.saved. I said to !llyself 1~ it 1s 
possible for her to be i..wed and 1f there 1s salvation to be had I will have 1t to
night; so I got on to my ft:et at ~>nee and w_ent to the form with_ only one cry, 
, God be merciful to me n smner. And I said that a good few times nfter1 ~rul 
I did not realise the blessing, and I said, 'Oh Lord, to thee ml God, the. lmng 
God, my thirsty soul doth pine, when shall I behol? Thy face? And, as 1t were 
the echo to my joy, the answer came back, 'Now, and, oh, glory be to God, the 
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light of God's truth did shine upon me, and, pra ise be to His- H oly name, it is 
s~ining in yet brighter than ever. Glory be to God. A nd I mean now that 
smce I have been reconciled to God, through the p recious blood of Jesus, to 
unfurl the banner o f the Cross with God's help. J. H ." 

Many more than I luwe told you of have realised H is saving power, about 
whom we may tell you next month: 

Yours in the battle field, 
SARAH HESELTON1 

E LIZABETH H ORNEY. 
In charge of Bottle Bank Music H all, which we have taken altogether for our 

sernccs. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

I FEEL quite at a loss where to begin to nar rate all the glorious victories, that 
in the name of our King we have achieved, and I am sure I shall not know 

where to leave oil: 
Our last Sunday n ight in the Mission Hall was a mighty time, the power o f 

God was very present, such singing I have seldom heard. Sinners trembled, 
and sat dmm, and shut their eyes, and held fn~t Lo their scats, and began to 
think. After all, I was ri!{ht whe n I said we should sec them full le n.(lth on the 
floor. Brother She rri ff and I w!lnl in with till our might, the Holy Ghost g,n-e 
us liberty , ,md sinne rs quailed beneath tho sword o f tho Spirit. W ithout 
losing time we pushed into the prayer-meeting, and soon had a fine row of 
penitents seeking mercy. O no great strong sa ilor was pleading at a mighty rate 
for God to forgive h im, whilst the g reat tears fell on the fonn like little marbles. 
God ~-i:\·ed him, and the next night he was w ith us in the open air, and is now 
prom1s1ng to become one of our most able workers. Next to him knelt a great 
big woman who has long resisted the Spirit of God, but on t his night came out 
boldly and sought and found salvation. Thirteen had professed salvation, and I 
was just about to close the meeting when a young woman fell fu!l lengtli ,on tlie 
floor beneath the convicting power of God, and at the same time · a young man 
YOlunteered to t he POOL. T o work we went again, and soon the g lory came 
and set everyone shouting. Oh, hallelujah 1 And thus we parted, singing, 
" Praise God, &c.," and closed t he doors of the hall for Sunday evenings, in 
which we have seen such mighty times d uring the past few months, only to open 
on a larger field, to launch out into deeper waters, to be Jed on to greater and 
still greater conquests. 

O ur first night in t he Prince's Theatre was indeed a good opening. 
yYith the assistance of three musical brothers from Salisbury, with three b ras. 
mstruments, we opened fire 011 sin and the dcYil on their own ground. We had 
a great crowd of folks, and in the prayer-meeting sinners were convicted all over 
the place. I saw one young man that God had got hold of, a nd so I invited him 
to come out there and then. H e jumped up, but at tho same time the power of 
Goel fell on him in such a manner that he could hardly stand. I held him as I 
led him to the penitent-form, and then let loose of him a nd down he ,vent. vVe 
left him alone with God, and soon he disturbed the meeting by shouting, " G lory, 
glory to G od." Besides him only one young woman came out; but at the close 
of the meeting WI.': found two penitents who could not leave, so we took them to 
o ur house, and prayed until God blessedly saved them. During the following 
week Others who had here been convinced of sin came and surrendered their all 
to God. L ast Friday we had four testimonies on holiness. It set us all on fire. 
The Glorious light of the Shekinah shines in our very midst. P ray for the 
Hallelujah Troupe at Portsmouth . H elp the m if you can afford it . 

Yours saved all over, 
2 r , Nelson Street, Landport, IRONS and S1mRRIFF. 

Portsmouth. 
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ABERDARE. 

ABOUT two miles from Aberdare is a village called Aberammon, and here 
many of our members lived; so we found an old chapel and took it, ~ml 

formed a separate corps there. Sister Kate Shepherd was there up to her leaYm_g 
for the R hondda, and Siste r Elliott has taken her.place. Already the chapel is 
far too small : our own people cannot get in. Hundreds we believe 'V<:mld come 
if there was room; and, as it is, many stand outside in the mud listemng to the 
message through the windows. Some of the blackest have been saved. Pray 
that the way may be opened for a larger place at once. 

The L ord is still blessing the Salvation A rmy here in Aberdare. On Sundays 
we have six bands out. Some of the g reatest drunkards have been saved. VVe 
have twe lve open-air and four indoor meetings on Su ndays, on which d_ay the 
Temperance Hall is full, and thirty meetmgs a week. Our men are gomg on 
gloriously . They love to go in the open air to talk to the sinners and their old 
companions, and tell them of the love of Jesus. . 

There was one of our men speaking in the open air on Sunday, telling his old 
comp:rnions and his neighbours that they knew what a great sinner he had been, 
and about coming home from work, ne,•er washing himself, but lying down like 
a pig, and his house was hell upon earth. But now he is in his right mmcl, and 
instead of being hell upon earth, it is heaven upon earth. Praise the L ord for 
such a change ! There was such an influence in the open-air meeting on Sunday 
that all the people were bathed in tears : hundreds listening to the men that they 
knew had been sen•ants of the devil. 

Another man stood up and said that God had taken the desire of dancing away. 
H e was once dancing for the devil, but now he is a child of God. There was 
another man that got quickened in the open air when one of our men got up, 
this man knowing that he was a little while ago a great sinner but now a changed 
man, serving the Lord, standing up speaking for J esus. As this dear man was 
listening his heart got touched with tbe simple words, and he thought, 11 If God 
could save such an ugly sinner like him, why could H e not save me as well ?" 
And he did get saved ; and to-day he is a living monument of God's saving grace : 
ho was tell ing the people that it is heaven on earth. O no night as he_ was_go~ng 
home, hl·forc ho reached 1ho door, ho heard his youngest little ch ,ld smgrng 
" Como to Jesus, como LO Jesus, I l o will save you ;" and, as he liste ned to her, 
his eyes filled with te:lrs : he thought " What a change I" ho don't know how to 
thank God for it. 

I have sent you a testimony from one of our dear young men. He ~a):S : 
"I was a drunkard. I used to go to the public-house before the Chnsu_an 
Mission came to Abcrdare. I spent the most of my time in the pubhc
house ; now I spend most all my time either in the house of God or at work. 
No one then spoke to me about my soul; but when the Salvation Army arriyed 
they soon came to me, and I did give my heart to Jesus, and I can say my s1!1s, 
which were many, are all forgiven. I am on my way to heaven. I mean to sttck 
to Jesus and to the Christian Mission. I am not ashamed to get up and speak 
for J esus : I was not ashamed to speak for the devil. I mean to become a soldier 
for Jesus, a soul-winner, giving up everything . I am ever glad that the Christian 
Mission came to Aberdare, so are many more beside me. T. M." 

Yours in the Army, 
P. SHEPHERD. 

MILLWALL. 

WE are glad to say that we fi nd the army in better condition than ever. 
Sunday after Sunday, and very often on week-nig hts, our hall is packed 

to suffocation, almost so that we can hardly move somet imes. Again and again 
we cry out, "Oh, for a larger place," for we are sure we could easily fill one 
three or four times the size of our present hall. 

.J 
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BLlt in the open air we have plenty of room; and there we make our chief 
attacks on the powers of the wicked one. 

A short time back a lad, who ·was known as the Marble Arch Drunkard, 
came into our hall. He was convinced of his sins. The dc\"il said, "You are 
t:oo bad," but he got no rest for about nine days and n ights. He came again on 
tihe Sunday, beat the e nemy, lVld got washed in the blood. The other evening, 
giving his experience, he said, "I thank God that ever I came into this place, for 
here I found my walls was made of bad stuff, and when spoken to about Jesus 
they soon gave way, and now I am sayed from ,all sin, and mean to get to 
heaven." 

One of our members brought a man into the hall sometime ago, who had 
walked ~lbout seven hundred miles on tramp; he was almost clotheless, penniless, 
and friendless, but he heard of that Friend who is eve r near. He counted the 
cost and decided that Jesus was the best. He is now to be seen every night in 
our army, ready to do battle with the devil. He bids fair to make a very good 
sergeant. He has walked the street without food or shelter, but he says that is 
the wages of sin; not so now, Jesus takes care of him, and he is resolved to work 
for God as long as He lends him breath. 

'vVe get all sorts in this place. A Scotchman came to live with one of our 
1nembcrs, and he broug ht him to the hall ; and he e nlisted with us under the 
banner of J esus, and he sails away to :\ubt ralia, determined lo carry the good 
mews on board ship, and land it on the other shores. 

A dear woman, who has been under conviction about cii;:ht months, night 
after night would rush o ut of the meeting. but at last she came and fell into the 
arms of Jesus, and H e received and set he r free. She is now spea king for Jesus 
i,nside and out. 

So we mean to roll the old chariot along. God is on our side. Our army are 
spearmen indeed going in for li fe and glory. 

Our opposition here is not very great just now. The police arc rather scarce, 
and we are able to escape those who do oppose us. A ll we wa nt is a larger place, 
.and we are looking daily for God to open the way for us to have one. 

Yours in the battle field, C. PoRl'ER. 

FELLING (3QTH CORPS). 
"Through God we shall do \'aliantly, for H e it is that shall tread down our enemies."

-6oth Ps., 12th verse. 

THANK GOD, though our e nemies aro strong and ve ry numerous, yet, by the 
grace of God, we are able to sta nd like the brave with our face to the foe, 

~nd hurl de fiance at the devil and all his emissaries. T he lion o f hell may roar, 
and he does too, the world may frown, and we expect il will ; but in spite of all 
opposing forces we intend to war a good warfare and prove true to our colours. 
"\Ve are confident that our leader, the Captain of the Lord's host, will lead us on 
to sure and certain_ victory. The devil is fi ghting a lost batll~, but the great 
Captain we have chosen never did a battle lose. Our mottoes in Felling are
" Repentance," "Faith and Holiness,'' "Victory and Heaven ! " Glory be to 
God l 

During the past month we have enlisted some of the worst characters in 
Felling, who are now helping us to push the battle to the gate. From the cases 
,of interest we have had I give one or two. 

A Converted Pitman said, "I thank God for the Salvation Army, for it 
W.as the means of bringing me to God. It is now gone three weeks since I 
-stepped into glorious liberty. I had a praying mother, and her dying prayer 
was for me to seek the Saviour." Since he was saved his wife came to our 
meetings, and she too wept her way to Calvary, and God wiped away her tears. 
Now they are both happy in Jesus. T his brother bids fair to make us a skilful 
soldier in the Salvation Army. 
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A Runner and Gambl er writes me as follows :-" Dear Bro!her M?rrison : 
[ am happy to say that I'm saved; before I was converted •!1Y chief ?eh_ght was 
running, boat-rowing, horse-racing, and gambling of all k~nds. Dr_mkm~ was 
my besetment, but, thank God, I have given it up now. It 1~ a fort111ght smce I 
!!'ave God my heart, and it has been the happiest part of my ltfe. May God keep 
~ne faithful for Jesus' sake. Amen." . . 

In my visiting the other day I went to see him, and found h!m smokmg. I 
asked him to give up the lit~le "Turk" (pipe) . " Let •1,1,e give Robert the 
, dodle,' t hen I will." "No, give up the l~t and be cl~an. He gave me the 
pi e which I broke then the tobacco, which I threw mto the fire, a~d sang, 
" Pr~ise God from ,~ham all blessings flow." From smoke _the Lord deliver us; 
we must live and die in the fire. May God bless and use hlm ! 

The Boiler Smith said, "Before I was converted I was a fearful dru~k~~d; 
I was never happy only when I was on the spree, standing at t~e bar drmk~ng 
and blasphe ming, and when I came into the house there ':'as nothmg but fightmg 
fo r mo re drink, but, thank G od, I have given up the drink, and ne ver mean to 
touch it again.' I t is now six weeks since I_ gave th~ Lord my heart, and I am 
happy all day long. Praise the Lord, my w ,fe has glven her heart to God, and 
now our house is like a little he..wen on, earth. I am sure I never thought t~.~t 
religion was like this, but I mean ~o g:o m for _more. May the Lord help me• • 

Since this brother was saved, Im wife, two s1ste~s, and a br~tlier have been con 
ve rted. Oh hallelujah 1 God is saving in Fclhng by families, and the work of 
the Lord is ;oiling on. May God cont inue to prosper and bless us I Amen and 
Amen ! Trade is bad-many out of work. 

Yours under the Blood, 
20, \Vesley Terrace, Felling. CAPTAIN MORRISON. 

71sT (NEWPORT) CORPS . 

HJ\ LLELUJ A.II I we are rising, and although wo have had persc~ution on all 
hands, yet, glory to God, we lrnvc overcome through tho precious blo~d of 

the Lr1111h. Sinnurs hl\V0 boon hcl\rd crying for mercy ne_arly cv_ery mght . 
Believers h,1vo bl'on sanctified, glory lO God for ever. O ur fncnds ,~111 remem• 
ber that at lirst wo h,1d the J'rinco of Wales Music Hall here, but t~ls we have 
tlost. \Ve think Lho onemy was suffering so severely, as several of his staff were 
coming to the cross, that he determined to tr)_' and stop us. Vv ~ are noiv, 
,therefore, drive n to use on Sundays our week-mght hall and ~he 1 emperance 
Hall which, though together not seating so 1:1any as th? Mu_SlC Hall, are well 
s ituated for our work and God is greatly blessmg us. I Just glve a few cases of 
conversion out of many:- . 

One nigh t, the first to come to the penitent-form, was a Cornish satlor. He 
had been a big black sinner, and thank God he was not ashamed to cry fa: mercy, 
and he did cry, as I never heard anyone before; after some pleadmg and 
wrestling, weeping and praying, we saw his countenance change, a~d he began 
to shout glory to God · some in the room thought he was never going to leave 
off, and I pray God he' never 1;1ay. He sailed from Newport a week afte;, and 
as he gripped my hand, the mght before he went, he t~ank~d God that O\ er he 
met the Salvation A rmy in Newport. The Lord keep h~m fa1thf~I: . 

A Railway Gunrd.- This man's friend had bet h11n a slulhng that 1f he 
came to our meeting we should have him saved. Tile ~et was made, he c~me to 
the Temple, and God Almighty shook him, and to use his own w?rds,,," Im Juart 
~•as up to /,is m outh ,md he made way for the door as soon as possible. He was 
heard to say he never felt Ii lcu that be fore. H e came a night or two aft~r and G~d 
laid hold of him again; he then fell at ! csus'.s feet, got t~1e ?load applied, :1-nd 1s 
now on his happy way to heaven and 1s ~estrous that his fnend who bet him the 
shi!Ling may get saved also. O h, hallelujah 1 • 

T he Lord has saved a young man who had been one of the worst fellows m 
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Newport; he had been up before the magistrates several times and had been 
tined and sent to prison. On one occasion, uvm policemen were trying to take 
him to the police station, but as fast as they came up he knocked them down. He 
came, as he says, to hear Happy T om's Lot, and God met him and brought him 
~own at the foot of the Cross and the cleansing blood was applied, and to-day he 
1s at the feet of Jesus clothed and in his right mind. 

. A po~r unfortunate girl, who had_ been attracted to our meetings by the open
a1r smgmg-thank God for open-air work-came inside and God showed her 
herself, and she came and fell like one dead at His bleeding feet, and there she 
pleaded and prayed and wept for an _hour, _.md at last light broke in upon her 
soul, hc_r ch:uns fell off, she stepped mto liberty and peace. By the kindness of 
some friends we were enabled to get her in a home and hallelujah she is still 
holding on her way. ' ' 

~ -Scoffer :-This man h~? com_e to make fun of the meeting, but God by His 
Spmt made him "ju/funny, and instead of upsetting the meeting God upset 
h,m, he went away from that meeting wounded, the arrow of conviction in his 
soul. Praise God, he came the next night, I went and spoke to him. He said 
he was such ~ big sinner. But after assuring him he was just the fellow the 
blood _was spilt for, ho came boldly out and, by faith, he took a plunge in the 
fountain and rose from his knees saved and clean, and to-day finds hjm telling 
to all around what God has done for him. Cloq• to God. 

\Ve have a dear young man who was under deep con\'iction for six U'uks until 
he was quite ill; his friends could nol make 011l what was the matter, b

1
ul he 

only n_eeded an app!ication of th? precio~as Balm of Gilead to put hint right. 
One night he came into the meeting as miserable as ever, anti before we finished 
he went_ out, but tho Spirit followed him and brought him back, and he fell at 
the pemtent-form and there and then stepped into pardon and peace. This 
you_ng man used to smoke one shilling,' worth of cigars per night besides tobacco 
dunng the day, but since he has been saved he has given it all up and is going 
in for God. Oh, h:tllelujah ! 

We are greatly in want of a larger place for Sunday nights. \Vill our friends 
pray that God will open our way? and help us if you can. 

Tracts or money will be thankfully received and acknowledged by yours 
fighting in this conquering Army, ' 

3, Capel Street, Newport (~fon.). 
THO'.\[AS Coo~rns. 

MOUNTAIN ASH. 

HALLELUJAH l we arc up and at it in Mountain Ash. God is moving the 
Town. The past month has been a good one. Drunkards have been made 

sober men, and swearing men praying men. The police will not allow us to 
stand anywhere in the streets. They watch us as if we were going to steal the 
town, and run away with it. Oh, Hallelujah l we shall conquer throu'1h the 
Blood. We have between three and four hundred people every night m the 
week. The public-houses are being emptied, and our hall filled. One publican 
has gone into the Bankruptcy Court. May God save them all. 

The following will show what God is doing :-
T 'Y"o Brothe r s .-The elde~t of these has been a prodijpl. He came to our 

meetmgs, and God smashed his hea1t He would not yield for a long time. 
His cry was, " I am·too bad to be saved I I am too bad to be sayed ! " I never 
saw anybody tremble so in my life. At last he fell oo his knees, and cried 
out for mercy. He had not been crying long before God set him at liberty, and 
now he is working. 

The younger brother said, "I ham a mother in glory, and a father on the 
way; and thank God their prayers are answered. I am saved, and going to 
heaven. Hallelujah. 
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A D r unkard,-Co11ZJictio11 in the Public-house.-This man came to_ our me_et~ 
ings and God showed him that he ,ns wrong. A brother asked ham to give 
his heart to God. Ile said, " :Ko, not to night," and went home under deep 
conviction of sin. On Tuesday he went to the public-house and got drunk; 
while there, God took hold of him; at night 1 saw him in the hall-we sun~ 
and prayed. As soon as we ::irosc from our knees, he came up to me and s:ud • 
"You have been praying for the Holy Ghost. I /1a:•e felt t/1e Ho~v Ghost to-day 
;1.'!tile / lw1•c bte11 in t/1e pr,hlic-/1ouu. I ran J,onu, ..,__,,,sh~d 111)' /au, a11d lia~e b{:/1 
htre two /wurs 'J.•,1iii11.( f"r ;·our co111i11g. No'J..• I w'.111/ to l(lt'C my he11rt to God. _e 
prayed with him. God saved him. Now he 1s talkmg for Jesus. The Lo1d 
sa\'c a lot more like him. . 

Converted Cornishman.-This dear man c::imc to our meetmgs many, 
many times before he would gi,·e his hc:1rt to God. On the Sunday he was 
saved he had spent the afternoon in the "Co\lier'~ ~rms," wit~ his old mat~s; at 
night he came with his wife to our ~all, Gods. spmt ~vas stnvmg. He sta) eel to 
the prayer-meeting, and I spoke to l11m abo~t g1\'rn~ his heart to God ; at half-pa~t 
eight he fell on his knees and began, in Cornish fashion, to shout and cry for merC) • 
He wrestled with God till ten minutes to twelve, then tho _glory came do,~n ~od 
filled his soul. Ile jumped up and shout~d, th~n threw has arms rou_nd his " 1fe~ 
shook hands with all in the place, and said, "1 our prayers ar«? ans\\ ered,_ glory 
be to God." He sings and shouts, and praises God now JUSt as I hke to 
see them. . 

Lord bless the Cornish men. The same night another Cornish woman ~me 
out and cried for mercy; she had not been praying}ong bef?re sh~ got mt? 
liberty, and began to shout "Suwt Jesus, su·eei Jesus. She is all right DO'\\, 

~~~- . 
One Friday night I saw an aged woman sitting on one of the seats after closmg 

the meeting. Ou speal;ng to her I found she was not sa,•!;d· I asked her ag~, the 
sister said "She is eig/ity-si.i· ymrs o_( age aml not save1· She could not kneel 
down. \Ve got her out to the pemtent-form, and whilst there God saved her. 
The? ~~e could say, "The Blood of Jesus Christ, God's son, clcanseth me from 
all SIil . • •r d I d , · 

This woman had been going to a pl.ice of worship all her h,e, _:in 1:1 ne, ci 
tell hl•1 Rins 0111•:111h forgi\'e11 till th,1t F1id_ay night Jc_sus_met he~. m ~'.'.r hall an_d 
~:tid, " For all lhl'K\l eighty-Rix years of i;111 l freely lorg1vo you. 11,1y for this 
dear sister, may Cod bless her. Ame!'• amen. 

\\'ill our friends please semi help, either money or tracts, to 
Yours in the battle field, 

15, \Voodland Street. J. LAWLEY. 

SPENNYMOOR. 

GOD has been blessing us and saying many precious souls. Glory, to H is 
name. Our people have laid all on the altar to be used _for G~d s glory. 

Our Friday night Consecration Meetings do us good. llallelu;,1h I fho Lord 
has so remarkably blessed us this last month that wo ha\'e been enabled to 
extend our borders. 

The First Fruit of Spennymoor.-Ilrother Wilso? was firs~ attracted by 
the open-air singing near the cricket ground. He and his compamons c_ame to 
the People's Hall, where Brother R_ussell led them to Jesus. After his co~
version he suffered no small persecution from his workmates, but he held to has 
integrity, and, looking away to Jesus, was kept by the power of God. O~r de~r 
brother was scarcely sa,·ed fonr month~ when he was called away to receive his 
reward. Death very often comes when it is least expected. Our Brother 
\\'ilson missioned the streetR with u~ on Sunday, Feb. 16th, and there ho 
witnessed for Jesus. Ho wMt to heel ut uight as usual, but woke early next 
morning filled with pain; a few hours later he lost his consciousness and never 
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~p:ike again. ~e died, the next day, but he left behind a blessed testimony that 
he was_ w_ashed Ill Jesus Blood. Halle/11.fah I Two days later we gave him a 
real Mission funeral. At night I preached from "Prepare to meet thy God." 
At the close over twenty souls came out for Jesus. 

I shall here give you a few experiences :-
A Spiritualist.-She came to the Hall and fell at the feet of J esus and got 

saved .. The next ~ay I called to see h~r husband. _I prayed, then she prayed. 
God laid hold of his soul. The followmg Sunday mght I led him to Jesus and 
now they are }:>oth happy and are working for God. ' 

A Backslider says, "Thank 9'od. that ever the Hallelujah Army came 
to_ Spennymoor. I_ am saved, and m this 31st Corps, for God. My wife was as 
wicked as the devil could make her, but, bless God, we are washed in Jesu's 
Blood now, and our home is now a heaven upon earth. Praise the Lord." 

A Runner who has, with his companion, come to the Hall ever since we 
came here, says, "_Thank God I am washed in the Blood of the Lamb." They 
are both men running for years. They bid fair to be useful. 

A Young Woman says, "Thank God my chains fell off and the Blood 
cleanses me _now. J?ancing and ~ovel reading used to be my 'delight, but now 
I love my Bible, praise the Lord. She boldly speaks for Jesus. 

A Gambler says, "I am glad I was induced to come and hear the Hallelujah 
fol_ks i the words ~ame home to my heart. I there and then gaYe up my 
dnnkmg and gambling, glory be to God, and now Jesus saves me." Now this 
brother's wife has got saved. Hallelujah. l\lay God keep Lhem faithful. ' 

On March tho 2nd l preached Charles Peace's funeral sermon. At the close 
one _dear man an~ongst the ~est cried aloud for mercy. God soon spoke pardon 
~o his soul, tho light bro

1
~e ,n, an~ while ~,·e s_:i.~i; "He breaks the power," he 

Jumped up and shouted Halleluph, I believe 1t, and shook hands with every
body round him. He is working now for Jesus and is happy all the dav. These 
are only a few out of the many. More next time. , 

From yours, in the battle field, 
II3, Craddock Street, Spennymoor. faAAC SKJD~!ORE. 

TREDEGAR. 

PRAISE God for _what He ~as done through another month ; it has indeed 
been one of victory and Joy. We have ~een. many weeping their way to 

Calvary, and thank God they have not wept m vam; for the friend of sinners 
was there, and ~vith the handkerchie_f of _His love He has wiped their tears all 
away. Bless His dear name. Vve will give you a few of their own heartfelt 

Experiences. 
One dear brother said he had always been in the public-houses. He said, 

11 
You all know me; but thank God I am saved, and that I have joined the 

Salrnt(on _Army. My favourite song wa~ 'Union Jack of Old England,' but now 
I am smgmg for Jesus. My old compamons, come out and give God your heart. 
The Lord help you. Amen." 

The Converted Black Man said, "I thank God I came here last night. 
I slept better last nig~t than I have done for some time. My heart feels light. 
You know the old clevtl had hold of me, but now I have Jesus Christ within me. 
May God help me to carry it on." This dear brother has been one of the worst 
in the town. 

A Converted Puddler, Short and Sweet.-" Praise God the cleansing 
blood has washed me." 

A Dear Ma:c, and _His_ Wife.-" Well, brothers and sisters, I am glad to 
tell you I am still trustmg m Jesus. P raise God, my husband is with me. If 
there are any sinners here to-night, come out and give God your heart. God 
help you." 

I 
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The Husband.-" Brothers and sisters, I feel very happy since I came last 
Saturday night. I have had troubles since. ~ give my heart to God .. Th~ 
devil tempted me in my work, but I began to smg, 'I love Jesus. Hal)eluph ! 
and he had to fly." This brother used to get drunk, spend all his_ tune and 
money in the devil's den; but praise God for ever, He has changed his heart. . 

The Happy Welshman.-" Dear friend~, I thank Go~ that He ever put 1t 
in the mind of J\1r. Booth to send the IIalleluph Lasses to Tredegar. If 1t was 
only the mean3 of bringing me out of the gutter it has done a deal of good; 
for when I used to go home my childre~ would run away from me, my .wife 
would go out for fear; but, now, my children come out to meet me with a 
smile. Oh, hallelujah!" 

\Ive arc haying some glorious times. qrowds can't get in. Wish the place 
was larger. Souls nearly every night. Smners of the deepest dye_ have been 
saved. The devil is being defeated. God's dear name has been glorified. 

Yours in the Salvation Army, 
ADELAIDE HAYWOOD, 

59, Fourth Row, George Town, Tredegar. MARY ANN BARBER. 

BOLTON. 

VICTORY or De. ath has been our motto, and with this determination, b?th in 
the streets and in the halls, we bless the Lord. 'I/Ve have had the v1~t?ry 

and we shall have it until Bolton is conquered and taken for Jes~s (whose it 1s), 
but our victory has not come by anything less than hard fightmg. . 

I ust give you a few cases. One, a young man ':'ho bas had to !~ave ~1s 
home, bemg a disgrace t? the fami\y, wand_ered miles to find happ:ness m 
drinking, gambling, sweanng, and p1geon-flyrng; then he ~vandered mto our 
hall, the very place to find happi~es~. ,Very soon the ~1g tears was seen 
streaming down his checks. At the mv1tation to the bleedmg feet of Jesus,.he 
was found with twenty more cryin~ for mercy, _and was _soon enabled to smg 
"Jesus saves me now." He is now 111 the open air every 111ght, and has brought 
his companion who is also sweetly saved. . 

Another man, known as flu !{rtalrsl dnmfo,-d i n JJo/1011, c_amo several times to 
our meetings. AL Inst tho scales we!·c removed fro_m his eyes, _he saw the 
blood that wa~ ~pill fur him, nnd rushing to tho pc111tent-fon~ cned aloud for 
mercy. J went and told his wife her husband was al the pe111tent-form. She 
jumped to her f~et, went down the h~ll, fell by his side, an~ ''.?s s?on enabled t.~ 
sing "The precious blood of Jesus, 1t cleanses from all sm. Smee then then 
daughter has been saved, and she says their home is the happiest ho~e i": Bolton. 

A young woman, who has been one ?f the gr~atest dancers. rn thlS town, 
found her way into our hall, and was convicted of sm. On speaking to h_er, she 
told me she was a backslider. She said, "You don't know what a great smne~ I 
am." At last she came with fifteen more and sought pardon, and proved Him 
to be a greater Saviour, and, is now a good ~oldier in our ~rmy. 

A dear girl, at the age of fourteen, came into our meeting and got blessedly 
saved. She went hGme and told them all how happy she was. Her mother 
seeing tho marvellous change in her, said she would come_ to the meetinWi to s_c_o 
what was done. She came one night, and was soon convmced of the sinful !tie 
she had lived. In the prayer-meeting, her daughter went to her and s~id, 
11 Do, mother, dear, start for heaven to-night." Very soon she was found_ ~ry1~g 
at the penitent-form with twenty-four others. Now th~y are bo~h reJ01cm~ m 
the God of their salvation. Last week I turned the class mto a holmess meeting, 
forty-four, on their knees, seeking clean _hearts ; it ":as a most wonderful mee~
ing, many pipes, feathers, and other thing~ were given up. ~bus the work 1s 
going on in this town. Money or tracts will be thankfully received by, 

Yours in the Army, 

4, Birmingham Street, Bolton. 
ROSE CLAPHAM, 
SUSIE ROBERTS. 
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PLYMOUTH. 

GOD is s!ill bl~si~g us here, a~d mighti ly mo,·ing upon the masse.~ of this 
town, J? _conncting ~ower, saving souls, and establishing in the truth I [is own 

people, baptising them ~,·1~h the Holy Ghost, and with fire. We know of a surety 
that the L~rd ~ur G_od is m the camp, and that he has gone forth into tho battle
field ?f stnfe with h1s blood wash~ hosts, conquering, and to conquer. For the 
e~em1es of tho Cross h:we b~n d1scomforted and put to confusion of face by his 
mighty. power,. thro_ugh the 1_nstrum~ntality of the Salrntion Army, which has 
been r:11s~ up ID this to,rn this last s1_x i:nont_hs .. Si_nce we opened fire against 
the enemy s works of darkness _and sm in this _district, many poor capti,·c souls 
have been_ tak~n and bro~ght m!o the. Salvatton Camp, where they have con
fessl:d their '".'•eked_ rebellion agamst King Emmanuel's government, and have 
obt:uned ~t 111s l?ving bands _a full and free pardon. They :ire fighting in our 
ranks agamst their old tyranmcal master, the devil. Therefore ,·ictory has been 
achieved on Israel's side. 

Although we have _not seen s~ch a great smash ~nd breaking down among the 
people as I should like to se~ ID _Plrmout~, the little cloud is gathering; there 
1s a sound o_f abunda~co o~ ram, 1t 1s co1:nmg speedily; tho prayer of faith and 
hard determined fi~htmg will and must bnng wholesale slaughter in the enemy's 
ranks, and great ,,1ctory to the Loni's ho~ts, buch :is will astonish the world. 
Glorify God, nnd make the devil afrnid. 

These three towns require thi~; tht• churd1 n('etls ii the world needs it God 
and poor perishing hum:inity n•quire this at our hand~. The1• must be ;aved. 
Up, up, and lwlp u~ by your p1ayer~, inflUl·nce, entreaties, :ind tears, for the 
s:ilvataon of a half damned world. We _say from our hea1 t~, in tho name of God, 
th e_ prey shall_ be taken from th~ n11ghty, :rnd tho lnwful capti\·e shall be 
delivered. Believers must be s:1nct1fied, then we shall ha,·c :i wholesale s:ih-ation 
work, and tho kingdoms of this world shall become tho kingdoms of our God 
and his Christ. 

Yours in the battle field, 

24, Staddon Terr:icc, North Road, Plymouth. 
)lR. ~• )!Rs. DOWDLE. 

CARDIFF. 

WHRK ~-e left Sunderland for Cardiff, one thing inspired us-the salvation of 
. precious souls and the des_truction of the devil's kingdom. fl"or the first 

fortm,::ht I ~,·as _very poorly, my w1_fe had to take my place. The neitt fortnight 
the Lo'.·d 1:ud his hand upon 01!r little one, :ind t<?Ok her to glory, which seemed 
to upset us altogether :it the time; but thank C,od we c;m ,ay, "Thy will bo 
done.,. Th_e Lord gave and the Lord taketh :iwny, blessed bo tho name of tho 
Lord. . Smee we cnm~ we. have seen many great big men tumble into the 
founta1~, polluted and s1n-stamcd, come out purified :ind w:ished in the Blood. 
Ilalleluph I 

A Man and Wife came for the first time into our little hall. lirs. R. 
I :-c:ached a~ut the ark, and it cut them to the quick, :ind out they came and 
snbbed their way to Calvary. The ncitt night they said that it was the happiest 
ai1<l_ bcbt day ~hey ever spent. They are still with us, very useful in the open 
air ID persuading others to flee from the wrnth to come. 

Two Black Men came to our meeting. I went to them :ind asked if the,· had 
found pc:ic~. They looked at me in such a way that I shall not forget. ·with 
tears running down their cheeks they said "No.'' Out they came, cricd for 
mercy. I ~keel one of ~hem to pray. He said in his prayer, "Oh, Jesus, I was 
o 11g to dnnk at a public- house, but when I was going by this hall, Je~us took 

me by the hand and would not let me by, therefore I was compelled to come in, 
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and bless Jesus, He s:ives me now ; " :ind we all shouted "Hallelujah I" The other 
got really sa,·ed. They have spoken se,·eral times in our meeting since. One 
of these men brought his companion on S:iturday night, but he would not yield. 
On Sunday morning I asked where his mate was. He said that he had the heart 
dise:ise, and could not come. "Did you pray for the Lord to increase the 
pain ? " "I did, sir." " Do you think he will get here to-night?" " Yes, I will 
make him come to-night." ·when I looked, I saw the diseased man by his 
side in the prayer-meeting. He was there with se,·en more asking the Lord to 
save his precious soul. I asked if he was :iny better. 11 Y cs," he said, "the 
Lord saves me now." Hallelujah I The Lord can cure p:iins at the heart. 

Two M en.- \Vhen I closed the afternoon meeting, after having three 
:iddresscs, on Sund:iy, a great big man, six feet, s.1id, " Mr. Robinson, I want to 
speak 10 you. I come from Shields, close from where you belong." I looked 
him in the eyes :ind said, "Brother, docs God save you?" thev were the first 
words, and the reply was great big tem pouring down his face: Bro. Jackson 
came up. He said, " Bro. J:ickson, I am a wicked sinner;" but Jackson replied, 
" l am not your brother.'' It seemed 10 knock tho man upside down, he did not 
know wh:it to say. He cried aloud for mercy, and when he w:i.s enabled to 
believe, he looked Bro. J:ickson in the eyes and said, "I can c:ill you brother 
now, for the Blood cleanses me now." He said that be felt :is light as a feather, 
the burden was gone, and he was going away to sea to-morrow, and leave his 
sins in C:irdifT. Drink has been his ruin. Signed the pledge. M:iy the Lord 
keep him. Another man in his working clothes was sitting ne:ir all the time. 
l went and took him by the hand, :ind said, "Brother, are you coming to Jesus?" 
I le said, "Oh, brother ! I want you to pray for me; " then burst into a flood of 
tc:irs. He came out, and was soon enabled to bclie,·e in Jesus. I asked him 
the reason he had his working clothes on. He said that they had just l:inded 
from Sp,in, and had come up here to get sa,·ed. Amen. 

:Mr. Webb met me in the street, and said, ":\lr. Robinson, a m:m met me the 
othe r day, and said, ')fr., I see you are often in the open air with those people' 
and be said 'Yes.' 'Well, a fortnight to-day I was going to the theatre to get~ 
.t;'irl to spend the day with her, but on my Journey I heard these mission people 
~peaking One of the men as he t:ilked cut me right to tho heart, and I went 
down to the sea beach and cried for mercy, and tho Lord ~:ived me.'" l lallelujah. 
J>uring the Inst month wo hn,·o had ai,out 20 sailors converted to God, which 
all go :iw:iy :i few cl.1ys after to ~e:i. M.1,\' the Lord keep them all. Amen. 

Money nndtracts much needed,nnd mll he thankfully receil·ed byJ. E. Billips 
Fsq., Parnde, Trca~urer, :ind ' 

16, James Street, Roath, Cardiff . 
C:iptain Ronrnsm,. 

BLACKBURN. 

PRAISE G<?d we ~re rising. here. Our Salvation Warehouse has been very 
cold during tlus h:ird winter, but to the astonishment of e,·erybody our 

congregations have kept up :ill the winter. ' 
A genJle111an asked one of our friends one day how it is th:it so many people 

keep gomg to that cold old place, from time to time, when we h:l\·e so many 
chu~ches and ch.1pels w;irm and comfort:ible. I le said, these people go in for 
~ernng G~ ~s they ou,::ht to do, th~y speak and sing and pray in the spirit of 
God, and 1t 1s alw,nys now, there_ is no long clrt·ary sermons, but short lively 
:iddrcsscs such :is ' l hare bl!en eighteen years a drunkard and tried all that a 
man co~ld try for ha~p11w . hut_ ne,·er found it until I g:i,·e my heart to God; 
ham given up sn_1ok111i: 111111 dnnk111g, :ind am g-oing in for sen·ing God with 
a clc.·in hear~." Is 1t real, doc, 11 bl.11111? It is real, and it docs stand, aod it goes 
well, and smts everybod)· th.II J•in~ 11 a l,11r tri.ll. 

T hank God we han: got ~nit Nod h.1,·ed. Ile said, "I always m.1de it :i 
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pr~ctice to sup all the beer that came in my way, and I have been a smoker for 
ih1~ty years, b~t I have given up smoking and drinking, and everything else that 
1s hke the Devil. Three months since, all that I had in the world was not worth 
5s., tho~gh I was getting £r 16s. 2d. a week; all had to go for beer." He is the 
Hallelu;ah gas stoker. Lord save some more like Ned. 

Tramping to Jesus.-A young man said at our experience meeting, " I have 
been all over to seek for pleasure, but I never found it until I gave my heart 
to God, I have been on the tramp many times, but the best tramp that ever 
1 bad was from Chapel Street_ to the ·warehouse, where I gave my heart to God. 
I am haJ)py and saved, and going to live and die a soldier in the army." 

A Wife Beater.-A man was heard to say at the penitent-form, "Lord I 
thank Thee that I am found here; instead of being at the prison gates, I am at the 
penitent-form." His wife could not live with him. When he used to get drunk hG 
would beat her and turn her out, but now they are both saved and happy 
together. He sai~, "I have gone to the Catholic ~hurch for twelve years, but I 
never was saved till I gave my all to God here; this has been the happiest time 
that ever I spent in my life." 

Persecution in llte worl·-1!top:-During breakfast time, said one, "\Vhat about tl1e 
S!takers !" "How are they going on," said another. "They are going about the 
streets making as much noise as ever." "Yes," said Shaker Bill, "and we 
mean to do more than ever we hnvc done yet. The Lord makes us happy and 
we want to tell everybody about it, and we mean to do so. ·we are God's 
children I Religion is g'?o.d in_ the workshop or anywhere. It's no use for you 
to try to tell me that re ligion 1s no gocd when you have never tried it. I have 
tried 1:>oth sides and I know which is best." " Good lad Bill," was the reply. 

Pr:11.s~ God w_e arc stronger to•day tha~ ever. Mr. ~allington Booth has paid 
us a v1s1t, and 1t was made a g reat blessing ; the all-mght of prayer will not be 
forgotten; some .1:1~n of th~ deepest dye can be he~rcl testifying to the saving 
power of Goel. I his work 1s of God, and all who wish to help us forward with 
money or tracts, can send them to 

Yours saved in the Army, 
]EREMIAII L\~IPLOUGrl. 

17, Quarry Street, Blackburn. 

MIDDLESBORO' (2QTH CORPS). 
QUITE a sensation was made through the town by bills announcing Bn,. 

D011•dle n11d Ids ltallel11jah fiddle, and a goodly number met at the Odd
fellows Hall on Sunday morning, February 17th, to hear Bro. Dowdle once 
more. All seemed melted and humbled before God. Jn the afternoon the hall 
was full, and at night all available space was used up, e ither with or without 
seats, and many went away who could not get in. Tho Loni was wonderfully 
felt amongst us, and ~lessed every hungry soul. F our precious souls professed 
to find Jesus, to the JOY of their hearts. Others were under deep conviction 
but would not yield. The day following we had the Annual Tea. There was ~ 
goodly company assembled, and the well-filled and beautifully set out tables 
were twice seated round, and some for a third time. After tea we had a real 
good Hallelujah .Jfeeting. Captains from other stations of our army were with 
us to speak, and to share in .the heavenly blessing. Provisions being left from 
t~e t~a, a supJ)er was. proposed, to which many stayed. The financial part, con
s1dermg the distress 1n the town, was equal to our expectations. Still, we do not 
stand clear, and will be grateful for any help our friends may be able to send us. 

Dr. Aion·iso11, of London, was with us on Thursday, Feb. 27th. T he week
night hall was filled, and God was with us. The Dr. spoke with power, telling 
?f the enjoyment the believer has in. full salvation, and urg ing others to press 
mto the fulness. In the prayer-meetmg, three came forward to the penitent
form-one man for purity, and one to be restored from a backsliding state, and a 
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,1r111 ~islc r returning again to the field of Christ, and trusting, before she left her 
l,1w1•s, for purity. :\fay God keep them all faithful. On Sunday, Ma_rch the 2nd, 
l h ll l)r. was with us again, and Mr. Husse from Spcnnymoor. At night_ the h~ll 
w.,K lull, and many went away unable to get in .. The J:?r, had great liberty m 
NJll'akiug, many melted down under the power ot God. fwo souls wera saved, 
1uul nt her~ broken-hearted. 

1 lelp in any way will be Yery thankfully received by 

t,, lJ11ior1 Street, Middlesboro'. 
Captain RUSSELL. 

COVENTRY. 

W II EN I received marching orders from headquarters to leave Leeds for 
Coventry, I felt somewhat pleased, C:oventry being my na~ive town. l 

n, 1 ived on the field February 13th, filled with God and clothed with the whole 
nrmour. I drew my sword as I heard the shouts of the 35th Corps at the stati?11 
i;ates saying, "Here is our Captain ! " I gave the word of command to fall m, 
nnd with brave hearts we sang" Anywhe_re wit~ Je.su~ ! "and marched thro_u gh 
the principal streets of the town, done a little sktrm1shmg as we went on, ,arrived 
nt the Factory at 7.0 p.m., had a prayer-meeting for an hour, and by 8 o clock a 
large congregation had assembled. I felt quite at home when I saw all round 
me some of my old companions in sin now couverted an~ at the feet of Je.sus ; 
we had a powerful meeting and souls s~ved._ The next nii::ht was. our holiness 
meeting-over forty came out for sanct1ficanon and salvation, praise the Lord ! 
On the Sunday large proc05sions : Factory packed, and many that came could 
not get in ; I felt a mighty baptism of the H oly Ghost; fourteen souls at the 
close. Hallelujah I . • .• 

Five nights in the week our Army may be heard smgmg and pra1smg God, 
nnd inviting sinners to Jesus as we come sweeping through t~e streets to tire 
Factory, drawing in the outcasts and those that are ready to perish, and they are 
getting gloriously saved, praise tho Lord I 

On Sundays our open-air meetings and processions nre powerful, ll?oro espe
cially nt night. We have two ba11crics out ,to wage war with the devil-one to 
tho 111,thl o f tho town the other to the le ft. Alter three-quarters of an hou:r 
nllnck by throwing th~ t ru th like red-hot shot into the enemy's camp, wounding 
many nnd taking others prisoners, we start off singing in procession to the centre 
of the town, whero the two battalions meet, then there is a mighty shout like 
that which brought the walls of Jericho down. Thousands of people look on as 
we pass up the main street. When we get to the top of the m_ain street No. 2 

Battery turns to the right; once more we are separated, sweeping through the 
back streets of the town to the Factory, which is soon packed to the door wit~ 
people that would not go to hear the Gospel if they were not brought ~n. 

lt has made me weep for joy to see the_ wome!l c?me t,o the pemte_nt-form 
weeping on account of sin, many of them with babies m their arms, and m somo 
cases husband and wife have come to the form together. 

A gang of roughs that had often upset the meetings, was at last by Goo 
upset, nncl six came to the penitent-form, each crying " God be merciful to me a 
sinner "; tl11:y soon stepped into liberty. 

One night an old g-cntleman, that had by his appearance seen better days, was 
weeping as ho sat in a scat. I went to him and sai_d, "Father, shall I lead you 
to Jesus ?" he nt once got up and went to the penitent-form, seekm~ the Lord 
with.a broken hcarl rind tears streaming down his face as he cried, "Lord have 
mercy on me I" For some t ime he was like this, but when he got into liberty and 
felt that God had purcltJlll'd him he said, " Praise the Lord I am here, I was gomg 
to make away with mpl·lf, but J he;1nJ you singing in the streets and followed 
here." Hallelujah-body anti soul saYetl a!i,·e ! . 

Our holiness meetings 011 Friday night~ have become a mighty power for the 
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Church of Christ, making more Nehemiahs who are too busy working for God 
and cannot a while parley with the devil, or, like Josiah, willing to face Jordan 
and Jericho to get sinners to Jesus and heaven. 

March the 2nd.-! preached Peace's funeral sermon. The Factory was packed, 
hundreds could not g-et in. My text was "De sure your sin will find you out." 
There were many broken hearts and streaming eyes before me as I told them of 
his dying speech ; some gave their hearts to the Lord, others will never forget 
the warnings they heard. 

March the 1oth.- \Ve had a review tea, a hallelujah meeting, and at rn.30 we 
commenced a holi~ss meeting intending to leave off at 1 2 o'clock. Like 
the disciples, we waited on God, and at 12 o'clock, the mighty rushing 
winds came and the place was lilied with the Holy Ghost; many fell under 
the power and there got the blessing of sanctification. The policemen came, 
they thought the Factory was on fire, but found all right: we were all alive 
with the fire of heavenly love burning in our hearts. We could not close till 
2 o'clock. I then found on the floor feathers, flowers, pipes, &c., gi\·en up, idols 
not fit to be used by Christians. Our . army is willing to obey the word of 
command. As brother Jackson said one nii::ht after sending him with No. 2 
Battery a long way round some back streets, 1f he had had orders to go round 
Stoke he would have gone. There is a mo,·e among the dry bones all round 
CoYentry, and soon, 1 belie,·e, there will be S.1lvation Armies for miles. \Ve 
want some help for necessary alterations in the factory. 

26, Freetl1 Street, Coventry. 
Captain CAmrAi-. 

MERTHYR. 

PRAISE the Lord ! Since I came to this town the Lord has been wonderfully 
working, we have seen many precious souls come and fall at the feet of 

Jesus. Our meetings have been grand, inside and out, glory to God. 
The theatre on week-nights has been half full, and on Sunday nights it has been 

packed. Thank God for so many that ha\•e the desire to come and hear the word 
of God. His word has been very powerful, gone home to the si11ners' hearts, 
and we ha,·e heard the cry, "Lord save t1U." 

Thank God some of the worst have come to the Cross. 
One dear man and his wife .came to the hall, the Lord worked upon them, 

they gave up sin, found the Lord Jesus Christ, and now they have a happy home 
and a loving Saviour. May God keep them faithful. 

A dear old man heard us in the open air. followed us Lo the hall, God showed 
l1im that he was a sinner, he came and foll al tho feel of Jesus, and ho and t,Yo 
more were made happy by believing in Jesus. 

Another dear man, who had a pr,1ying fathur and mother, bul himself a sinner 
far from God, was in the hall one Sunday night and heard of the Prodigal Son; 
he arose and came to his father, and the repenting sinner and a loving Sayiour 
met togeth_er. Oh, hallelujah! there has been joy_in heaven o,·er sinners coming 
to the Saviour. 

\Ve go in the streets and lanes or anywhere by the Lord's help, and we will 
go to the deepest in the mire, for we lorn to pull them out of the fire. May God 
help us. Pray for us. 

Yours fighting for the Saviour, 
MIRIA~r SmTH. 


